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SII4H* AT THE STAR THIS YEAR!

HOMf CIFTC AR£ KfT/
Here Notvl

FOR DAD!
THIS SENSATIONAL

Club 
Chair

ami ottoman
Certainly! The whole family 
will 90 for this wonderful 
Club Chairl Deep down com 
fort on reiilient springs with 
durable attractive upholster 
ing on the chair and otto 
man. Take 12 months to 
pay. And remember, give 
something for the home 
this Christmas!

$7450

OR WE SUGGEST THIS . .,

Luxurious

ROCKER
Can you think of any one 
thing which would please Dad 
more? Yes a big comfortable 
luxurious chair of his very own 
... this is his to rest and 
relax after a hard day's work! 
At the: Star you will find a 
wide selection of styles, covers 
and colors . . . Special at 

3950

Other Suggestions
- REFRI UERATORS
-WASHERS
- ELECTRIC BLANKETS
- TELEVISION
- ROCKERS
- OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
-BEOBIVANS
-LAMPS
- MIRRORS
-PICTURES
-HEATERS
- COFFEE TABLES
-SEWING CABINETS
- ELECTRIC IRONS
- THROW RUGS
- CARD TABLES
- HASSOCKS
- CEOAR CHESTS
- BEO SPHINGS
-BKHSPREAttS
- GAS RA\GE
- INNKRSPRING 

MATTRESS

Featuring Hv» foiclnollng 
Postal Colon of Exquisite Charm

Pajnt a picture of color hor- 
mony in your home with this 
new and beautiful needle- 
 foomed carpel. Exquisitely rich 
in texture with five gay and 
glamorous pastel colors to 
choose from ... all excitingly 

so inexpensive.

for,. . . llvlna H»om. Dinina R«e'm, ledroBm, 0«n

YOUR CRE9IT IS GOO If AT STAR

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Sartpri at Post

Walteria PTA
By GENHVIBVB SIMPSON

More that! 300 persons attend 
M the Christmas dance given 
lust Saturday by Las Voclnas 
the new women's organlzatloi 
made up of Hollywood Riviera 
and Seaside Ranches residents 
Tlio ballroom 'at the Beach club 
was gaily decorated with holly 
gretns, and red berries, with 
white-sprayed tumble we 
hanging from the rafters.

Features during the evening 
were a waltz contest' a rhumba 
and a conga line, with prizes for 
the winners. Music was provided 
by Binny Legasse and his 
chestrai he being a former studio 
music director.

Under the leadership of Mrs. 
R. H. Blakely of Hollywood Riv|. 
era, with   combined Hollywood 
Riviera-Seaside Ranches mem 
bership,' the newly-formed club 
will use proceeds of this dance 
for a children's Christmas party 
Saturday afternoon at the beach 
club.

Prizewinners In the waltz con 
test were Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Shepherd of Los Angeles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Phillips of Los 
Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J, 
Patronsky of Hollywood Riviera; 
while top rhumba honors went 
to three other couples   Mrs. 
R. H. Blakcly of Hollywood Ri 
viera and Mr. Jimmy Berkey, 
her guest; Mrs. Bill Bechman, 
Hollywood Riviera: and her part 
ner, Mr. Phllllpsori of Los An 
geles; and Mrs. Edward Faye 
and partner Mi-. John Kirby, 
both of Seaside Ranches.

A .most enjoyable program 
was presented by the children 
of Walteria School the evening 
of Dec. 9. The crowd numbered 
close to 500.

Mrs. Paul Ro«ttger presided 
over the meeting and commurii- 
ity singing of Christmas carols 
was led by Mrs. Eva Kelly, ac 
companled by Mrs. _Marte 
French.

Mrs. ' Beasley's kindergarten 
children and Mrs. Springer's 
first grade sang the major part 
of their program. Mrs. Springer 
accompanied them. The young 
sters were all dressed in red and 
white Christmas costumes. As 
they sang "Who Comes Down 
the Chimney?," "Santa and Mri 
Santa Claus" emerged from the 
chimney, with gifts for the com 
mtinity. Children dressed as 
the KNew Library," the "New 
Community Building," wore pre 
sentedv The "Mayor1 ' was there 
to receive them.

However, when the "New 
School" was presented the pack 
age was still wrapped in yards 
of red tape. Other Merry Christ 
mas songs were "Upon thi 
H o u s c t o p," "The Christmas 
Question," "Jolly Old St. Nicho 
las," and the children's favor 
ite, "Jingle Bells."

As Santa's chimnoy was taken 
from the stage the beautiful 
street scene with an old Span 
ish adobe casa came into view. 
Boys dressed in sorapes, girls 
in long skirts, white blouses 
and head scarfs sang and pa 
raded through the street as the 
Spanish dons of early Califor 
nia used to be In religious, so 
cial celebration of Christmas. 
Children sang and chatted In 
Spanish their songs "Carmenci- 
ta," "Las Posadas," and "La Pi- 
nata," were beautifully modu 
lated. "Cascarones," (colored 
hollow egg shells filled with con 
fetti), were broken over favor 
ite girls' and boys heads, and 
the "pinata" '(Christmas bag), 
was broken open with a stick 
Hold in the hands of blindfolded 
boy.

The children have learned 22 
Spanish words for their vocabula 
ries, as well as the Spanish 
songs, in the class .study and 
preparation for the play. Mrs. 
Rowena Lawson accompanied 
the singing. Mrs. Isabella Show- 
ler and Mrs. Marilin Hic,kson, 
their teachers, deserve much 
credit for the performance.

Sammy .Martin Hosts 
Gay Birthday Party

Two-y«»r-old Sammy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 3am Martin, of 
888T Gramercy avenue, enter 
tained a group of his friends 
 t ths family home Saturday 
afternoon in celebration of his 
birthday.

Enjoying the delightful party 
were Ronnie and Ji.mmie Gar- 
vor, Davy and Mike Disario, 
Frank If Barrier, Leonard Wil

Mam ul .loin
ghaffvr, Dmne and Ronald Oino 
hunctro, Bob and Gall Lee 
Waltz, Bandra and Roberta Da- 
vis, and the young host.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN DANIEL WINNER

Couple Exchange Vows 
at Walteria Church

In a candlelight cerernony attended by nearly one hundred 
nd fifty wedding guests, Miss Wanda Arlene.Dunri, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Haig, 3890 Newton street and John Daniel 
Winner, son of Mr. and Mrs, Alex Winner, 3415 Newton street 
plighted their troth at the Walteria Assembly of God church, 
Walteria. *   :—————————————

A full-length gown of white i i / f
Women ot 
Moose Tell 
Activities

Among holiday affairs ar 
ranged for the enjoyment of 
Torrance Chapter Women of 
the Moose, the lovely Christmas 
party .held, last night at the

satin was worn by the bride 
and she carried a cascade bo 
quct of gardenias and carna- 

s. Her lace-trimmed finger 
tip vjil was caught up In 
tiara of carnations.

Miss Ruth Lord was maid of 
honor. Her full-length gown of 
pink chiffon was complemented

yellow roses.

en taffeta as bridesmaid also 
carried yellow roses. 

Attending the bridegroom as-
nan was Bill Winner and 

Winner was usher. Or-
best 
Tomr
gan music preceded the cere 
mony with Miss Caroline All-
trand at the organ. Rev. Wil 

liam Dteistadt read the mar 
riage lines. 

Preceding the bridal entourage
[own the aisle was little Mattie 
tfarg'aret Bates as flower, girl 
in a full-length gown of yellow 
dotted swiss. She carried a bas 
ket of rose petals.

A reception followed at the
church with the bride cutting
the three-tiered wedding cake.

Following a brief honeymoon
:he ncwlyvvcds now" are rcsid-
ng in Walteria.

The bride attended Narbonne 
High School and was graduated 
from Torrance High School. Mr. 
Winner received his education in
Kans and
the Dicalite Corporation.

HRISTMAS 
LUNCHEON

All members of Torrance Chap- 
.cr No. 380, Order of the East 
ern Star, ara Invited to a lovely 
Christmas luncheon to be served 
at Masonic Temple at 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 21.

Following luncheon a busi 
ness' meeting will bo conducted 
" iy President Mrs. Alethpa Smith.

The Odako Camp Fire group met 
Tuesday afternoon at th» First 
Bantlst church. Highlight of the 
meeting was the presentation of
he Red Feathor Service Honor, 

Eiven for work during tho Com 
munity Chest drlvq. Ten girls
 cceived this award: Jeanatt* 
Arnoldos, Patricia Mounger, 

ina Shriver, Marion -Morgan, 
Shlrley Lewis, Carlere Sand-
.trotn, Shargn Stewart, Donna 

Barker. Willa Harris *nd Emily
locking.

On December 21 a party will 
3 given by the guardian*. Ben-

ah Morgan and Engelene Sand-
itrom. All members aro urged
o attend. This will be the last 

meeting until after th? holidays.

I.\NV SIIUVIVU C'ANC'KK
i-urilhiK to the- State Health 
ii-lnifi]| in Connecticut, 61 
;cnl of raiU'iT patients were

uit

FLOOR WAXING
I NOX-81JT | GUAJUNTEKll 

THE kt\V AND tSfPHlRlNT
HOSPITAL WAX

fOR OF?K!KS, STORSB A HOMK8

HAROLD'S
COMPLETE JANITOR SERVICE    

VI. Approved Al I.. Nu. J4K IISKII! I'll. l.miiiU MO

Smith.,
Games were played with prizes 

awarded to winners. rJurlng the 
evening the women filled more 
than 200 bags, of candy and 
nuts to be distributed Sunday 
at the Christmas party in VFW 
hall sponsored by Loyal Order 
of Moose and Women of the 
Moose.

"Moose Pal" gifts were ex 
changed and refreshments were 
served from a table beautifully 
decorated with pbinlsettias and 
m & t c fy n g candles. The large 
Christmas cake which served as 
the centerpiece was a gift from 
the senior regent.

Approximately 50 bed jackets 
made for the organization's 
adopted ward at Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital were wrapped un 
der the supervision of Hospital 
Chairman Muriel Hull. Mrs. Hull 
makes between 175 and 200 
weekly visits to patients at this 
hospital.

Reservations for the Christ 
mas dinner. for Moose members 
and their families set for Dec. 
J2, must be made on or before 
Dec. 18, according to Mary Ca-
Htrl. publicity chairman.

Mrs. Myers Is £ 
Party Honoree

Complimenting Mrs. Bessl* 
V. Myors, of 1417 Post .avo> 
nun, who tills week moved to 
a new home In Pasadena, Mrs. 
Robert S, Sltcth and Mrs. W. 
H. Stanger arranged * going- 
away dinner party at Ironi. 
CoHago-hy the-Sea.

Covers were arranged for 
the honoree and a group of 
friends who for several years 
have held an annual gather 
ing at this season. Present 
were Mesdames Myers, Steeth, 
Stanger, Sidney E. Smith, L. 
(7. Barkdull, J. C. Snow, James 
rt. Wllkes and H. F. Robm-

Following dinner, the ladles 
were entertained at cards at 
the at anger home whtra 
prizes for high score at con 
tract were received by Mrs. 
Myers and Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. George A. Bradford's 
home was a setting for an .en 
joyable meeting of the Mothers 
Chib of Brownie Troop No. 40», 
sponsored by Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club. Hostess for th» 
evening was Mrs." Ray Neely.

During the brief business ses 
sion, conducted by Mrs. Brad 
ford, the women decided to hold 
evening meetings on the second 
Thursday of each month.

Following an exchange of gift* 
refreshments were served. Pre 
sent Were Mesdames Frank Far- 
rell, f j. J. MacDonald, Helen Set- 
over, L. E. Wixom, C. IE.' Baker, 
Ralph Sprout, Howard Schott, 
Sam Ncely, J. E. Hedberg, Lela 
E. Stone, H. C. St. Martin, Ray 
Neely, Philip Humphreys and 
G. A. Bradford Jr.

R. M. ELECTRIC CO.
. EMERGENCY 

ELECTRICIANS

226 N. Catalin* 
Redondo Beach 
Phone FR 3324

PAVING SPECIALISTS
If you are planning to pavt 
your driveway, parklna lot, 
tennis court, school playground, 
or industrial >lu, you'll want
quality of materl,

For low-co«t pavemtnt ipeclfy 
ASPHALT CONCRETE   

For quality of matirlali and 
rkmanMIp, IX

. 
for you. Wi'ri paving

WAFKN
SOUTHWEST, WC

(In L. A. County 30 y««r.)
TORHANce tm

P, O. BOX 41«   TOBRANOB

American Beauty, Sr«nd H«tel, 
Beauty Rest, Sctly R«.t, Tti* 
Marv«l.

INNKIWRRINO

MATTRESS
 ox iprlng t« M.Wi

BUDGET 
TERMS

We C«rry Oar 
Own Cfnfc4*H

Open Sat. 
Nite til 8 p.m.

Ft».« Delivery

Boudoir Chain, Studio Div«n«, Studio 
Couches, Hollywood B«ds «nd H««d- 
boaroU, Baby M«ttr«»«s, BWeij.


